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"SIGNS FOR LIFE

A Lazy Liver
'anwcK r great deal of trouble, bll
riuMnead. constipation mid lcH
I vulnchi'. Io not put up witb It;
con ret It at once by taking

Hood's Pills
JUda' by (7. I. Hood Co., ton, .Mast

JARKETS.

Butter Pricps . Easy at 38

Cents for Dairy f

It's been a long time since you
were offered clothes bargains
that equal ou r prices of now.

Yankees' Star riterier Took
i Out Marriage

-

J License
1HTROUBLED

, Product !

. .
1 m, cp X

1 jkksxi'':-

-'f
PIMPLES FACE

FRESH EGGSDOROTHY H. PYLE
M IS BRIDE TO BE ARE PLENTY veryII K I --

V ,ff i r II
Dressed Pork 12c Per,Date-Fo- r the Wedding Has

.... Not Been Re-- i
i vealed

Hard, Large and Red. Itched and
Burned. Cuticura Healed,

,

" I was troubled with pimples and
blackhead! on my fact. The pim-
ples were hard, large and red, and
festered and sealed over. "They
itched and burned causing me to
cratch and Irritate, my fact. My face

looked Awful, .' I sent for a free aample of Cuti-
cura Soap and Ointment which
haloed rue so I purchased more, and

; Pound ; Veals 1415c ;

Fowls, 3335c GOA"
-

. Barre, Vt., Jan. 23, 1022,York. Jim. 23. Wane Hoyt.New,
Butter prlves aey. Fresh egjjs are,wid pitched New York Yankees to two

OVER
Every

lr - fi ll
after using two cakes of Cuticura
Soap and one boa of Cuticura Oint-
ment I waa healed." (Signed) Miss
Mary Silva, 17 Daly St., Lowell,
Mass., Sept. 14, 1921. .

Wholesale quotations:
Dressed pork 12c . )
eala 14(a 15c.

" .
"

taints 2A(i28o.
Fowls 33( .We.

:' Fnh "
cjjgs 40c.:"-- '

' -

Butter, dairy 38c
Potatoca ?S85o,.btt. ,

Cuticura Soap, Ointment and Tal
cum promote and maintain akin pu.
rity, skin comfort and akin health

victories in the, world s suites witu tne
pennant-winnin- g Giants last fall, h

soon to be married-- '

h(n accompanied Miss Dorothy H.

23, of Brooklyn, to tile Brooklyn
liuirringo license bureau yesterday and
retract. I'll ave his age as 22, but
ti)ok out credentials for tuning a life
refused to nay .when he planned taking
UjeVtritieal step. Friends, however,

si id he would wed before starting,
south' for spring training with his,

often when all else fails. ' '

Dpt. B, M14aa t. KM." R0I4 wwwwf
whnr. Saaptf.. OiatiMntaSmmlCto. Taktan ate. sunfcwTCwwW .h.a witbowt mug.

UP

BOSTON MARKET, REPORTS.

Jobbing Quotations on Butter, Cheese
' nd Egg."::

Boston, Jan. 25 Local jobbers quote:
Butter Fancy northern creamery,

tuba 37.Vufe.38c, boxes 39N0c: prints,

Hrk1MMMla Tiff. DM'i.AONORTH MONTPELIERtenm.
- ,, ,

"WETTEST CITY VOTES DRY, (DOWNA verv Interesting meeting was .helj
i by the . flood tuck : Sewing club
at the home of Mrs. Edward

i Walker on Friday afternoon. MU-- WHY.?3'J4cj good to choice, 33(g3(kj fair
to good, 3"fa34c. ' '

Cheese i'cw York twins, fancy' 2.i' Johnson waa present and helped
plan the program for 1922, .which will
include the making or several articles
of clothing, talks by experts,
stratious by leader or members, suls

Wa. fair to, good 23&24c) Young
America, 2i(25c

Kgj?s Fancy ; henneiy, 573ft.'t
choice eatterti, 54f 35c; fresh western
extras, 31ft.!)2c; prime firsts, 41)(5c
firsts 17 (u i- storgae extras 333-k'-

firsts, 30fi.32c., , '

Peoria, 111, Refuses to Seek Madifica-- ;
i tion of Dry Law.

Peoria,' 111., Jan. 25. The city conn.
HI last night rcfetjsed to ndojit a re-

solution, sponsored by the Chicago city
ciuncil, which called for modification of
the prohition laws to permit the manu-
facture of beer and light wines.

The aldermen were tied on the vote
ind the matter waa tabled by the voice
of the- - mayor. Much interest wa

(

arounsed as this city was commonly
termed "the wettest city in the United
States" before probition because of the
jistilleries here.

In laundering, sewing, mending, We.
The business meeting was nicely

out by the president, Ruth Ton-an- t,

after which a little play to be pre-
sented later was discusjcJ. A great
deal of enthusiasm, was expressed by WAITS RIVER

84 Years Old'Has ChoppsdMan 1C!
the children for the coming year and
they want more new member to be on
hand for the' initiation ceremonies at
the February meeting. The leaders

M'theii a. cold is and mcml.eis wish to express their

Cords Wood ThU Winter.
The oldest resWnt of thi village,

84 yeafs old, has chopped 10 cords of
wood t his winter so far and expect to

- ;chop1 more,

ColdsWhy

Do wholesale meat prices go up and down with
fluctuations in live stock prices?

Why do live stock prices fluctuate ?

Why are some cuts ofmeat higher than others?

What kind of competition is there in the meat
' business? -

Where does your meat come from?

How does it happen that you can always get it ?

Why is the large packer necessary ?

,

Swift & Company's 1922 Year Book answers
these and many other,, questions. .

-

It's ready for distribution, and there is a copy
free for you. Send for it You'll enjoy reading
it It's a revealing document. ,

neglected it at-- ! thanks to the mothers and friends of
' the rlu'' ,0r th! vluab, Ptacks the Hninff

hgve renHcred dnrinj, the yer and a
of the lungs . jjfger gI11J better club ia looked for- -

then it's pneumo- - ward to for 122. Those who wish to

nia. - Father.,ee 4,ome of the work already accorii- -

Lead to Clifford (base of Meredith X. II.,
has ''onia to spend a while with hi

Goes into this sale at a re-

duction of

20 Per Gent
This same per cent reduction also applies to

every article in .our store.

REGAL SHOES we will continue to sell

at $6.75 as long as they last.

. This is ideal weather for a Sheep-line- d coat
or a Fur coat at the big reduction in price.

....... "',

We are looking to sell you.
" ' 4

Moore & Owens .

Barre's Leading Clothiers,
122 North Main St. Tel. 275--

grandparents, Mr. and Mi's. K. V". BatPneumonia pnsnea may; see ine itmpiay now in
Oleasop'it window at Montpeller. .

John's Medicine

treats colds and
ten.

This rill.igo ha waked up for time

1

Mr. Rnd Mrs. ill Bratltord ami Miss
Iena Moorcroft'ofBarre-wcr- visitors
at W.'tt. Nye's Sunday.

Mrs. Ifun'y Cate and daughter vis-

ited at John Slayton's in Calais Sim-da-

a
Mrs." Ruth Bulterfleld hae returned

home from Plainfield.
A number from here attended the

whist fartv at East Montpelier Batr

The hMne mission society disbanded
recently, but a ladies' aid society ha
been vrganUed. Mrs. Wallace lham-ber- g

is president, The grange a!o has
started aft;r several years' rest, with
20 members. A meeting wa called for
Inst week and next week there i .'to
be installation' of 'officers.

Mrs. Hehry Hood, who has been car
inir for Finest Hall of Corintli for a

inonia because it
5 nourishes the sys- -

tern and drives'
' out the poisonous

aste matter
s any other way of j

treating a cold 1 ,

t '
-

"
j V'

likely to lead to ur()ay' na& an reported a very good
pneumonia. time. , ,
a "cough yrP" Wallace Guernsey of East Calais was
or 'balsam de-- 1 , viiit(if in the place Saturday and
pending upon sun(iav.

few monthfi, returned home Sunday., j

Mrs. Job n Olivwrf of tyratlge spent a

day rectttly with Mr. Ellsworth Wa-

terman. ' I

Address Swift ft Company
4290 Packers Avenue

Unicq Stock Jtrds, Chicago',111.5-
- 4 daiiKerous and rilimt Mnriin ot hi arm hurt

pu Lpnui v ririlPS' i.. ,1.. ,i,i.: ,;n i. . r. IIUIW UHUIT 1U IfMfc, UI'UUII UtU( -- iUl -
-- 1 but food metlt-- ; Uav morninv.

cine and body Mrs. Spaulding wishes to thank all

,'Tbe peop'e around here ' are 'busy fi!l-- ',

ing-the- ir ice houses,

Waldj Hood, our creamery man, wa
called to F.ast Topsbam Friday to hcH

"
with the repairs at the creamery.

The high wind of Sunday mado the
roads impassable, with drifts very

- builderAdv, of her friends for the birthday shower Swift & Company, U. S. A.
which s.ie appreciated and enjoyed im-

mense) v. '

j Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Lane were in
I Hardwick Thursday , and Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Krnery of EastteJESIS high.
Rev. and Mrs. Barnard were called

the past week to Hancock by the
death of a cousin of Mr. Barnard". 'For 20 Years - :4

SCOTTISH TRADE WITH HOLLAND
BEST for RHEUMATISM

A reputation established by re-
markable recoveries in hundreds vl
erioua cases.

tral Europe is also ft circumstance not to

Montpalier were guasts of Mr. and Mrs.
John Emery last Friday.

Misses Beatrice and Annie Duquette
were at their home in Oraniteville over
Sunday,

Margaret McDonald and Nellie Con-

way were home over .Sunday.
Mrs. Fred Little and Maude Templc-to- n

were in Montpelier last Friday.
Mrs. Lewis Burnham and Mrs. Karl

LeonarJ of Fast Calais were in the

A Parthian Shot
A gent Vm'an, Immaculately dressed,be overlooked tn view ot tne tuture what's wanted. Boston Transcript.Glasgow Merchants Plan to Revive It . . t t. t, t . i r

revival or .erum..y, r o.anu, u wnikin down the street smoking.
"Yes," said Senator Sorts worthy,

witb a twinkle in his eye. "I consumed
an bour and a half telling them that

A Safe Topic
"You made speech to your eonstit.

uenta while you were back home?'
sia. un anAt Drus Store Everywhere. '

Liquid or Tablet.
Send for Booklet.

accounts the eMiiomon 0Uervi Uie ft)lortnesi o( )u ciKllr, ,
most prom sing One. and 0fr rm. u urthin8 ran 1lp tu him. "(iive

tirnnnHfll ia
by Exhibition at Amsterdam This

Year.
A cuious sensation of ''beginning the

- r
Chase a cold.none rue less b t j,,,- - frifd e

originally from the rhttch side, I ri.n. 5 k ,kJ ., , on
the speechesma,tebyLordVe.r,andby; . ...world airaia," in a national sense, is VI place last Saturday, calling on friends.

I .Annual Masonic dance and chicken- -
VAR-NE-SI- S COMPANY

Ljnn, Mass, Estab. l0l br W. A.
arnty.

conveyed by the account of meeting of
Glasgow merchants lo consider the

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children

In Use ForOver 30Years
MENTHOLATUMycr!' t!t same youngster persisted.

Still n. answet.
pie supp"r wilt ne neia at ZNortn .Mon-
tpelier Fib. 17. adv. proposal for a fScottiTh trade exhibi

America is the greatest country on the
face of the earth, and I defy my po-
litical opponents to niake any capital
out of that." Bimr'ngham Age-Ilerel-

Have as Idea.

Ad "Wanted, an experienced de-

signer to design latest designs fur car-

pet foe carpet fact Dry." A trifle
vague but we think we understand

!

tion in Amsterdam next vear. For. as in the nostrils
the pesident and eit presidcnt of the
Glasgow ehanler of "otniuerce, it is
evident that the business men of Glas-

gow are fully alive to the potentialities
of the scheme and may be trusted to
take advantage of a great opportunity.

Herald. ,

I)r. Bisachop reminded the meeting,
Holland was among the first of the

"Aw, Ciiimmie, come on!" cried the
second tirrhin fn disgust. "Can't yer
see dat d- guy picked it up himself 5"
Boston Transcript

Rubbint It In.

Miss Fiji rly The insulting wretch!
Always bears

the
rgnarare of

many continental countries with which
me II I remrmltfreJ tne Scotland in the days of her independent
cold winter of 1873 think existence carried' ou trade, and in

lie askeJ
dreadfully

at $50,000 PerNo More New Road
Mile.

of it!
Miss Kten Oh, I'm sure he didn't

moan lo offend you, dear.. He probably
didn't know what bad memory you
have.--Bosto- n Transcript.

'

ML
--ELZJZmM liaL3aii 11.1 --tt?

whose struggles for national lilierty
her Sons took a prominent part. In-

timate trade relations between Scot-
land and Holland date from the middle
of the fifteenth century, when through
the influence of Wolfaert van Dorselen.

IN ITS CLASS

LARGEST SELLING third and
"ieh;nt

statb-mous- c AStCONO E

AT asONTPCUIR.

"Cascarets"10c

If Sick, Bilious,

. Constipated

ATMONTPCUta K V

3 rmst STate-HOos- t

j AT MONTPtt-''-

ft
America! ,rTj1 I

Fir.tOM.li

Tjie demands of John N. Cole, chair-
man of the depurtment of public works
of Massachusetts, for f 15,iXM,fKHJ an-

nually from the automobilists of that
state in order to carry out certain plans
which were made many years ago that
of laying out a complete) system of
highways looks to u under present
hiikint; conditions as unusually ab-

surd.
When the original layout, of to-

talled comprchcnie system, of suite

Iord of Campvere, who married a
daughter of King James I. of Scot-liin-

a 'factory" of Scottish mer-- .

lisnts wasfoun ded in llalland, with
atnnvere as its staple port, a position

it licht for tli reti and a bulf centuries.
During the Beformastion and Conve-
ne! ing perioids Calvinist Holland ui
a frequrnt refuge for persecuted -

eftI

y ilighurav n .MassMvhiiwtls was conI sli minister, as it wa in later time

You're biiious! Your liver and bow.
A- - need a thorough claning with Cas-sii't-

then the, headache, dixzinchs.
bad lrralh, and ftuina.h niUery will
end. Xo griping nicest physic on earth

8 for hunt ad nud Campcre (irixed, the cost of building thesp high
bad a Notti'h rhiirch from llll.'l. In isi..isai jier

run st rut ton
ways wa appros.im.-'tel-
in U', mid lid the cost ofI the okl pcrod .Vtland an,

l a poor and wide eloped country, and)
bcr exports to Holland arart front

IN THE WORLD

FAMOUS FOR
QUALITY

MADE IN KEV7 ETs'SlOS
CIGAR FACTOR

HCSULUVATI ESTATE

KaO.RY - MANCKtST.ILA.

Ear 'litst history showa that the Indians
retiizti the medical value of Spruce
Cum In the treatment of coughs,
co'.ds, hoarseness and inflammatory
con Jitions of the throat. The Spruce
Gum in combination with other veg-
etable raedicants of proven value form

4 the bass of th60ycers of success of

remaatapproxiuiataely that f ! a o,,..
ur. the iirecrnt rcgistrativMl fee of i .

. ri)tnitcis-cutisii.t- ed niainlv n a lifti-- 1 aiitomobles would doubtless have ,

aI Mlitetd ratine of 'aw mate:'": hilo bi ought in enough money to rarry
Holland, uut il h irgan ber cfdoni.iug out that plan. Hut conditions have

j entiires In the far east, was dependent j ' hangeil and the business men of
ou tra.le with her immediate dnv are nt making so much monry a

Nervolioneco
The fi i t indication ofighbor. Among her main demand , they were 10 or 12 yeara ago, while at lervoiis- -

the same lime the cost of constrnrtioniris ISl.V
has increase! by approiittatlr 30(1 per
cent, sa that instead of mlliering to a
plan wliith no longer is feasible, we

are cotton and woolen pMwls. drugs and
mcdh-ine- , and liiai binerv, anil lao at

j leasi of thce ST.iland is peculiarly
i well aide to supply. Tb nartinilar

advantage of tiaiie with llollend is
jthat It "pens up the ir-- markets of i lie
' Duth Fast Iihiiek; lloiland's position
a one of the maiaj gtea to Cen- -

would eipcl the immissijner i.f pub-- ,
IS

In klunild bt your warning to
remedy the condition from which it
ieuli, and before it becomes a

dee-eate- nctTon condition hiVb
will r.q'iire lime as well a treat-
ment t remedy.

Warner' Safe Nervine
rel'.f tteriou h'idach. nervous

dycpia, irriiability,
and all ueura.thinu' wiKi.tK.nn
whii it ,r smptom of nerttiiM dis-cl.'- r

and drrang"d bra'th and iwr--

rhntion. It acts on the
wrrv,. end si.t ill restoring the
x.lrui to a nurmal oonJitivn.

lie worn lo uevue aonie otiier plan
lather thaa to maintain that Ik in

duty bound to carry out a plan width
condition have made iaiprattii-able- .

I.et us sra-n- d the money we are now
paring to kep up our pirsent highway
system. Let well enough alone, and
top bniMmg new rot. for t he

prrnt at Vast, at M.W per tail.
- Knnn Ibe Automntnliat.

WHEN THE CAPITOL WAS YOyNG
location of Montpelier. capital city of the stateTHE 1803, gives it a prominent position in the politi-

cal, judicial and social history of Vermont. .This promi-
nence contributed much to the growth of business during
the pioneer years.

The first State House at Montpelier was built of wood,
heated by stoves, and lighted by tallow candles. This build-
ing was used until 1835.

A few years later a second building was erected, then
the finest capitol building in New England. On January 5,
1857, this building was burned. '

Two years later work was started on the present
magnificent state capitol. This was built entirely of
marble and granite from Vermont quarries. The building
is of fire-pro- of construction, and is lighted by electricity
furnished by this Company. Thus are the needs of a
modern community met by a service that keeps pace with
community growth.

Montpelier z Barre
Light z Power Company

K r.a
y v f 1 '

Raaauii Watck. .
I A ron;h was returning(km Warner's Safe Remedies

The M of All to England

The Globe Uncle Dudley

Editorials
If r'U re Nv KnjandtT. you hf.u!d read the Un-

cle Duicy EJitorinIs in Ihe IJoston Daily and Sunday

An l'r:.e VuHey Editorial tppcant in the IJo.-to- n

C'clw xrr:, Jaj in the year.

Important
To htf of n- -r cipy of the r3 n Iai?y and S-- n-

pikt br tad. In tW sawi nm
, r-- ' was a ffnr. wM waa ri.i,ng a
, n, .iiffr ,1 farmer nfti4 ts

l'"f !.! wa linii ml ibs from w.le! Rub It In
AIm for plcvrirr, twins bi tKa
chest, aid or back, SMwralcia.
iatfasaRwaliasa, si ulsr tkswsn

tians, arm, ave'tta;, frasit
bi. ckObUrn. w U jowt aaal
tmtar.lt. Tb favontai fajau

in tr. He ake4 aim if if wa is
j.if.

V."" rf .iH iS.s o;h. "Tve J.trt.t
a ''(. m if s We-- p gani l.ke
fi i: II .fp?"- - I 'iti'f"T: a

Warners Salt naoey aaf tiver
Remedy.

Warawis Safe The betes RetnMy.
Uarrer's Ssfe Sfeenmattc Seinedy.
Wiraer's Safe Astbma Jttw.tiy.
Wsracr'i Safe Nenrwta.
Witaw't Safe Tina, (Caestipattea

and EiiUaasness)
Ike Rehabte rarrily M4,nmtt

S"H 1 the I'r t Y'- - I.s-jS'-

all ewg dra!:.
" -' fet w r r s .f tt cr'.
Waratt's Sa,' $tm4t Ca.

rnt- - . RafWs'e, K. T.

8icres ftm S'i C:ia.

f1IMARD3).'.. jt i r"r.iry that yoj onJtr the frr Tgru- -
t

u . I .: vt imm: T.Uh
r, frr ' It ru-Tf- g 1 f
t . !e lnl'.nt aful t'fa V.

- fj, T f tr tW ta
il . V - Jt. I

m-- y.-'-
ur

r.ev-5v.fa.-
r er rie-si-?- ,LS

.. jar n-- r 3-s-T


